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Hex Pegs
Short Hook Top Drillable Tent
Peg
$11.00

Details

If the longer version is a bit of overkill for your needs but you
still want to save time and energy when setting or packing up
your camp, then Hex Peg's Short Hook Top Pegs are the
answer. Made from the same high-quality steel as the original
Hook Peg, these shorter ones have been designed for those
times when you drill into super hard ground but you just can't
get a long one all the way in.  With a shaft diameter of 10mm
and a total length of 172mm, these pegs can be used with
most types of drill or impact drivers.  The hook attachment is
securely welded to the stainless-steel washer and allows you
to secure your guy ropes with ease.  This top area is
protected by the rubber grommet and the threaded body
ensures your peg will stay in place the way you
need.Whether you're heading across the Nullarbor, into the
Flinders Ranges or pitching on any other rocky terrain, you
can rely on the Short Hook Top Pegs from Hex Peg to do the
job. High-quality steel  Strong enough to be drilled into most
ground surfaces Can be inserted and removed in seconds
Compatible with electric and cordless drills and impact
drivers Stainless-steel washer with a hook attachment for guy
ropes Secures tents, annexes and all types of temporary
shelters Lifetime warranty

Specifications

Snowys Code: 148614

Supplier Code: HP-SHT

External Dimensions: Total Length 17.2 cm | Shaft Length
13.5 cm | Shaft Diameter 1 cm | Hook
Top Head 3.7W x 3.7D x 3.7H cm
including rubber

Weight: 0.15 Kg

Material: Threaded Steel Body | Stainless Steel
Washer | Rubber Grommet

Warranty: Lifetime
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